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':3P The Rathdrum Tribune Post Falls.

Fall Time is-Coming...iyi7f(Drçii/i\ i^E^E5TPTt° C0/'II ^°-I The C. & S. Hy. company sent a 
: train on tbe round trip, Sunday. The 
: engine left the track on the curve 

com ini: into Poet Falla, from the west 
a two by four lying across the rails 
under the snow, causing the trouble. 
No damage was dune.

Succeeding tbe Silver Blade.
■

PUBLISHED FBI DAY OF EACH WEEK
PIT. A~NT) FOR SAXiEi Some or the best farms in Koote

nai County, and HAVE MADE some or the best SALES. We 
have a class of Customers that DEMANDS the BEST, and to sup
ply thal/demand we want to list some more Good, First-Class 
FARMS. IT you want to Sell. Come in and list your land with us 
and WE WILLd« the lest; or if you want to buy, CALL ON US.

We are here to 1‘lease our Customers. as weit us Profit Tor Ourselves.

Office Second Door East of Mountain View Hotel.
RATHDRUM, IDAHO.

CULP BROS., AND TIIE
:v.

Publishers and Proprietors. RATHDRUM HARDWARE STORE i
EditorJ B. K. CULP.... ------ Has Just Beceivod a Complete Line Of-------

Helen, the 9 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Iteedhaui, of the 
Enterprise hotel, was taken sick, 

ao Monday, with what appeared to he 
•s typhoid fever.

Mrs. Jarvis,'of Montana, was re
ported very sick, at the lodging house 
of M. e>. Warren.

TERMS:
Oaa Yuan, tr pain im advance

Six Months.........................................
Thkcb Months...............................
BiNoi.n Copies.............................

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

RIGHT STOVES AT RIGHT PRICES.
.11.00

.r>0 > ’
JBSTCome in and see our new amethyst ware, which will not chip 
or peal. Something new.“®a Full line of Hardware, including 
guns and ammunition.“Entered April 28, MOU. ut Rathdrum, Ida

ho, as secona-eloss 
Congress ot March 8,1870.

matter, under Act of

Henry Reiniger, : Rathdrum, Idaho
MOV. SO, 190». ITRIDAY

State Superintendent of Public In- 
Any one having a struction, Miss May L. Scott, was in j __

f Homcfinders’ Real Estate and Insurance 
Company.

lien Hamilton and Tom Mulligan 
were here, this week, on a visit to

would put up a good board and 

lodging house, 
little money, to invest, would do 

well to come and look this place 

over.

An Object for Thanksgiving.
THANKSGIVING time is al- ployed at Sprlngston several months.

! their old home. They have been ein-

stay was brief. One of the objects of j 
her visit was to ascertain the where 
abouts of the free travelling library 
which was in Rathdrum until about j 

In conversation with;

most here, the time when, ac
cording to the example set by home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Graham, 
the sturdy Puritan fathers, all Wedne^ Nov- "hen Mrs. 

Americans are presumed to
give thanks to God for all many friends, in Post Falls, 

the blessings which have been lhem a happy voyage through life, 

vouchsafed them during the A surprise party was given Arthur 
year that has passed. But **anor’ Saturdav even,n«’ that 

aside from the religious ob
servance of the day there ! were entertained, 

clings the beautiful custom of 
making presents to our friends 
and contributing to worthy 
philanthropic objects.

Speaking of the latter, we 
take pleasure in availing our 
self of the opportunity to call 
the attention of our readers 
to the Northwestern Home
finding Association, as an in
stitution worthy of the most 
generous gifts. This institu
tion was founded in Spokane 
about four years ago. Its 
object ‘ ‘is to receive homeless 
neglected or abused children, 
ôbtain legal control of them, 
care for them until they can 
be placed for adoption in se
lect family homes. It looks 
after the interest of the child 
after it is placed in af home, 
until it becomes of legal age, 
to see that it is properly train
ed and educated. It investi-

A quiet wedding took place at the

State Line Pastimes.
The early full of snow has caught 

many of the farmers in this precinct 
and vicinity with about six inches of 
snow covered over their potatoes and 
carrot crops; hut they seem to think 
they are all right and can he saved 

yet.

Mamie King and Mr. T. S. Ileskett 
were united In marriage. Their 

wish

a year ago.
County Superintendent U. C. Egbers, j 
Mlss Scott said this was her first vis

£
B. F. BOURN, General Manager

Rathdrum, Idahorit tu Kootenai county. She was great- j
ly impresaed with the magnificence ^ _ ..... .
. .. ... , Jfct ' Farms Listed and Sold—Life and Fire Insurance Solicited—and—Minins

of the county in general and imparted ^ stock for Bale.
the information tiiat tbe percentage'^ 

or increase in the number of pupils 
during the past year was greater in 
this than in any other county in the ' 
state.

Stork FitnitH. liny Fur ihm, I’rairl# Land ami Homestead BellngulHhinontii...
A large list of the best. In the count ry, for the purchase of which, a large 
number of parties are now corresponding with the company—parties who 
are coming to look over the country, tlie coming Spring with a view to set
tling permanently. Considering this, the Company Is anxious to list 
more land, ro as to supply the demand. We w ill sell your property for 
you at good prices and yet dispose of it at prices which are Bargains corn- 
pared with eastern real estate values

JLlfe Insurance:—-i am agent for the Equitable Life Assurance Association, 
which is tlie best of the old line companies.

Accldeut Insurance:—i am agent for the Travelers* Accident company, well 
known to be reliable.

^I Fire Insurance:—r am
Fire insurance Companies.

Mining stork:—i also handle Milling Stock where it is no fake proposition .
< 'ail on me. All business promptly attended to.

twenty of his schoolmates and friends Many are busy getting their stock 
out of the mountains from their sum
mer ranges, to be cared for and fed 

for the winter.

The School exercises and auction 
sale of baskets last Saturday night at 
tbe school house was quite a success, 
in spite of the storm that raged all’ 
day. The bidding was spirited for 
oaskets and the proceeds netted the 
district about thirty dollars.

The young people also organizedthe 
State Line Literary Society with 
William A. Cable as President. Your 
correspondeut did not learn the names 
of the other officers. The society 
meets every Saturday uight and will 
be a source of great pleasure during 
the long winter.

E. F. Morton of Spokane Bridge, 
has sold his stock of general merchan
dise to Moran & McCabe, who are 
opening a large general store on the 
south side on the C’dA. & S. Ry. Ed 
says he will retire from active busi
ness. but will still milk forty or fifty 
cows every day iu the dairy.—Farmer

The ladies surprised the Cataract 
Camp of M. W. A. at their regular 
review, Thursday evening. The eve
ning was spent in playing games. 
Refreshments were served.

G. O. Dart and S. Bennet have 
exchanged places of residence. Mr, 
Dart now occupies the rooms in the 
rear of the Wheatley store building.

A party was given Miss Bessie Ross 
last Friday evening. A good time 
was reported.

The Post Falls Land Co., have 
built a new building, which they will 
occupy in the near future. They re
port a number of sales in the last few 
weeks.

The late storm has beep very hard 
on thecayuses on the prairie. Those 
owning horses on the range should be 
compelled to take them up and feed 
them, as the feed is very scarce and 
the deep snow makes it difficult fur 
the horses to get a living.

Miss Cora Kenedy is still confined 
to her bed. She was unable to begin 
her school In the west end of tbe 
Coeur d’Alene Dlst. near the brick
yard, last week, as intended.

R. E. Young, the obliging assistant \ ^ 
cashier at the Bank of Commerce, ^ 
had a slight experience in a runaway, ; 
Sunday, while out sleighing. Mr. 
Young was thrown out, but did not ar

iose his grip on the lines. The only 
damage was a broken shaft.

♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ »
S: ♦♦ «

gout for tbe Hamburg. Bronion and German-Aiuoiican
♦

B. F. BOURN, Rathdrum, Idaho.
Medical Lake Salts Mfg.Co.. Spokane. Wash 

Gentlemen
Lake in the spring of ’90 so badly: 
crippled with inflammatory rheuma
tism that 1 could not walk without Ü 
crutches, and after six weeks’ stay, 
bathing daily, I went to teaming be
tween this place and Spokane, and 
have had no further trouble with 

W. G. SWEETZÏHI.

1 came to Medical

i Mrs. G. H. Peters
Millinery and Ladies’ Goods.

I

rheumatism.
Medical Lake, Wash.
Your druggist has Medical Lake 

Salts for sale. Get a package and 
give it a trial. It will give releif and 
save expense of a trip to Medical Lake.

Hats, Trimmings, Buckles-, Babies’ Hoods, Childrens 
Tam o’ Shanter Hats.

löT'Everything Up-to-date, and Trimmed in the 

Latest Styles.“'©a 
Rathdrum, Idaho.---------Bright’s Disease.

The largest sum ever paid for a pre- 
seription, changed hands in San Fian- ! 
cisco, Aug. 30, 1901. The transfer in- j 
volved iu coin and stock S112,500.00; 
and was paid by a party of business 
men for a specific Tor Bright’s Disease | 
and Diabetes, hitherto incurable dis- : 
eases.

Miss Lulu Quarles of Lane, is visit
ing at the home of her brother, Audi
tor T. L. Quarles.

I

sura3§253DllWi

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contains Mercury.

us mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely de
range the whole system when enter
ing it through the mucous surfaces. 
Such articles should never be used ex
cept on prescriptions from reputable 
physicians, as the damage they will 
do is ten fold to the good you can 
possibly derive from them. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains 
no mercury, and is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surraces of the system. In 
buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure he 
you get the genuine. It is taken in
ternally and made In Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. .1. Cheney & Co. Testimonials 
free.

Miss Morris, of Tacoma, who has 
been visiting her father. Robert Mor
ris, of this place, was called away 
suddenly by receiving a telegram that

gates carefully the standing 
of a family before placing a 
child. Its field of operation is 
in the country known as the ! her mother had been thrown from a

Inland Empire or Eastern |:stre,t‘l,7’ sprain'nf ^ wrlsU anfl
1 I sustaining other lniuries.

Washington and Northern
The institution was

IF YOU WANT TO 

LEARN ALL ABOUT
?They commenced the serious inves- 11 

tigatiori of the speciflc Nov. 15, 1900. M 
They interviewed scores of the cured j< 

and tried it (Nit on its merits by put j 
I ting over three dozen cases on the 
treatment and watching them, 
also got physicians to name chronic, 

incurable cases, and administered it j 
with the physicians for judges. Up' 
to Aug. 25, eighty-seven per cent of 
the test cases were either well 
gressing favorably.

8L.1
Llrrk Hawthorn is having a new 

barber shop built on South Railroad 
founded under difficulties by j street, on the lot Joining Settle’s real 

self-sacrificing persons who !e8tate offlce- 
saw its need. During its exis
tence it has placed in good 
family homes over 130 child
ren, who are now being train
ed to lives of usefulness.

Idaho.”
>They i&a 3

£Nil
Ïk Mr. Lahrie, of Medical Lake, is 

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
Ford, In this place.

ift à)
* i HCNDCR50N

j fashion flip 
ßrvsetö.

or pro. I
^’—Cali on11

Granite. There being but thirteen per cent of I 
failures, the parties were satisfied and 
closed the transaction.

'ssure

Gribble& Epperson will soon be 

ready to move into their new store.

Dr. Wenz was up, Wednesday, 
attending Miss Etta Clark.

The big Thanksgiving shoot is 
all off.

Most of these children, had
they been left uncared for,
would have become public
charges, outcasts or even
criminals. Words cannot do
justice to the great good
.... , , . , . A. C. Noble wishes to have it

which has been and is being under9tood that i,e win not> againi
accomplished by the associa- be a candidate at the coming road 

tion. eleotion.

The proceed
ings of the investigating committee! 
and the clinical reportsof the test 
es were published and will be mailed 
free on application,
Fulton Company, 409 Washington 
St. San Francisco. Cal.

THE RATHDRUM MERCAST1LE CO., Ltd
LII Mi cas

Sold by all Druggists, prjce 75g per 
bottle.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
Ifcan Address John J.

P Gvsry
Wide-Awake Farmer Up-to-Date Farmer

Gvsry» mI.
WANTED—SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS PER- 

sonsin cajh stale to travel fur house estab
lished eleven years and with n large capital, i 
to cull upou merchants und ascents for sue- ' 
cessful and »rentable line. Permanent en
gagement. Weekly cash salary of sis and all 
traveling expenses and hotel bills advanced ...1 • ,
In cash each week. Experience not essential u **0 IS interested in tllP 11 e\\ S of j 
Ä ÄÄWÄ his town and county should sub- ' 
St- QMcwo.__ scribe for ft

BLACK 
DRAUGHT
STOCK and 
POULTRY 
MEDICINE

v

For its support the associa
tion depends very largely 
upon the generosity of the !

J. S. Kelso will soon have his 

new house finished.
XKKDS A 

High Class Agricul- 
^ tarai WeeklyThe N. P. carpenters finished up

public. Bequests ard dona-j the new Jap house last Tuesday, 

tions from individuals, church
/-h-h Grood Local Weekly

i G. 8. THOMAS. President. 1 J

Newspaper
{: to keep him in touch with the 
I j doings of his neighbors,
1 i home markets, and all items of 
j interest to himself and family.

to give him the experience of 
others in all tbe advanced meth
ods and improvements which are 
an invaluable aid iu securing the 
largest possible profit from tlie 
farm, and with special matter 
for every member of his family.

\The "Hot Air” mill still confin
es and societies, and annual I ues to throw off clouds of black

JNO. C. CALLAHAN, CaalUer. 

K. YOUNG, A ft Mt. Cashier,

Î !!
Ïappropriations from boards of ' smoke, but we have not seen any

lumber fYom there yet. j Bank of Commerce
t

the

! county commissioners com
prise the bulk of its income. Geo. Peacock has gone into the 

Early in the present year, the m'11 business, also. He expects
to go to running soon.

Stock and poultry haTe few 
troubles which are not bowel and 
liver irregularities. Black- 
Draught Stock and Poultry Medi
cine is a bowel and liver remedy 
for stock. It puts the organs of 
digestion in a perfect condition. 
Prominent American breeders and 
farmers keep their herds and flocks 
healthy by giving them an occa
sional dose of Block-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine in their 
food. Any stock raiser may buy a 
25-cent half-pound air-tight can 
of this medicine from his dealer 
and keep his stock in vigorous 
health for weeks. Dealers gener
ally keep Black-Draught Stock 
Poultry Medicine. If yours does 
not, send 25 cents for a sample 
can to the manufacturers, Th 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat
tanooga. Tenn.

t{ General Banking Business. I
% I *Hatful rum.

Bankers Money Orders Sold on all 

Points in tbe United States, 

Canada and Mexico.

Insurant** Asa'nst Burglnry by
Maryland Casualty Co.

=? CLUBBING RATS ■+Idaho.association planned to ’ raise 
$ lo.ooo by January ist, 1904, 
for the establishment of a re-

! a
! 1The Mill at Kings Spur, starts 

up this week.

There are about 4 candidates for 
road overseer this year, but we 

! have seen no campaign whiskey 

yet.

i The New York Tribune Farmer and THE 
Rathdrum Tribune, both One Year for

A s!
} Iceiving home, training and in

dustrial school, in Spokane, ; 
to be operated in connection 
with the present work. Of 
this amount $773.07 remains 
to be raised. We cln think of 
no better object for a Thanks
giving present or practical 
Christianity. Be the gift large Work on the town hall has 

or small, the doner may rest stopped for the present, 

assured it is not given in vain. ; The demand on the hotel accom-
.. ——■ ■■■'—■■- ; modations are getting so heavy, at

Jk P. Manor went to Spokane on a this place, that there would be a
big thing in it for some one if they

I j

^OHLY $1.25*-îX
Î

Last Wednesday the local tried 

to budge Cribble’s & Epperson’s 
store building off the map, hut 
called it off after wrecking a box 
car and the back porch.

FOREST LIEU SELECTION.and

: BELL Drayu. . Land Office, Cieur d’Alene. Idnlio.
November i2, llioa.

Notice Is hereby el veil that the Santa Fe 
Pacifie R. U. Vo., by itorlmi Mibllls Its Attor
ney In tant whose Post Office address IsSiiok- 
aue. Wash., 221 Rookery, lias made Annlioa- 

| tlon to select under the Act of June 4 istr 
j Stats.. 3U) the following derertbed tract!
! î»',E‘À,see. 22. Tp. SIN R ô TV B M. ,

16 ,lext 30 front tbe date here- Formerly of Brainunl Mi I of protests nr contest aitainst the selection } <tini.ni, Ml
on the «round that the land described or
any portion thereof. Is more valuable for its ’. ,, .
minerals than for agricultural purposes. ! lre'!tS all diseases of Domestic will be received ami noted for report to the .„„c. imiULSUC
Uommissioner of the General Land Office. 1 lllal1*- 

D. A. UUDLONG, Register.

DR. CHAS. CROSS
O

Veterinary Surgeon,:r j î ®^*Bnggage transferred from all 
trains. Stand and Office at

j MEAT HABESTI HATHDllUM, IDAHO.
Roohbllh, Ga., Jan. 80,1(02.

Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 
Medicine la the beet I ever tried. Onr 
■took was looking bad when you sent 
me the medicine and now they are 
getting so fine. They are looking 80 
per cent, better.

Jerome Manor, Mgr

inn., Lately j 
Seien(of Missoula, Montana. iifieaiiy Lawton Post No. 29, G. A. R.,

Ani-
Meets second Saturday. In each 
mon ill at 1 . .iteriml hall ut 1 o'
clock p. in.

JOHN LYONS. Adjutant.

8. P. BKOCKINGTON. * *
42 Years of Constant Practice.

Calls Answered Day or Night

.1. R. WILSON,
Novî0-Ucc2i-93short busiuess trip Tuesday. Coniv

1

j '• .

Ml llilll Will IMP I HT ' :______ j ..- ■ ■ ■ — A


